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tP.1IV'illiSITY OF NEBP_'.Sff..\ - .\GRICULTttR.~ B»JINEERIm DZP.aRTHENT
AGRICULTURAL COlJEGE, Lr1COk'i





l!=.y 12. 1~9 to :.loy 25. 1~9
of tru.ctor: ;.1.ASSEY -1L\Ii..'I(IS 30 RT
'I'HE ~SSEY-H.UUUS CO .. R.\Cnl'E, WISCONSIN
rnting: Not rated
DRA~1BAR BELT
3. Seventy-five pOr oont of caloulated naxi-
mum drawbar horsopov~r and oiChty-fivo
por cont of c~lculuted maximum bolt h~ro~-
,powar (formerly A-SAE OJ..J.d s..'~ "C.tiIlf;s)
1. &.:10. 10701 (cc.1ou1o:tod maximum horsopower
bo.sed on 60° F. und 29.)2 n Hg.)
2. Observod m~i~ horsepm7Cr (tests ? ~ B)
REY':J'.XS
No rop~irs or o.djustm~nt3.




To motor 1.208 &0.1 •
noight por vo.llon 6.101
Dro.inod~ motor 0.9.+7 gOoI.
Total B.!!!£. EEi~ ~ ot:ero.ted !~7 hours
• OctnD<:l r.J.ting to.kon from oi 1 oOlIiJ)(l!r'J's typ1oo.l inspootion data.
~. the undorsigndd. oertify thct this is a true and correct report of
official tractor test NO. 409.




Board of Truetor Tast Enginoers
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UNIVERSITY OF NEdtl,.SK.I,. - ~"'GRICULTUF..AL EIlGlNEERING DEP~\.RTMENl'
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LIl\COLN
Copy of Report of Offici~l Tr~ctor Test No. 409
~\ll Nsults shown on pC.g.l~ ~ llud ~ ai' this report wore determinod from
o"'~t.lrved dat-:. and without a.llo\·i:-..ncolh a.dditions. or deductions. Tosts Band F
'.'.'eN mado with carburotor sot for l~ maximum bolt horsopower and da.tu from
th..lsO tests were used in determining the hersopovror te be devoloped in tests D
~nd ll. rospecti~~17. Tests C.D. E. G. H. c.ud J wore mado with an oporating sot-






1 ""d Inohos of










TEST B - 100'1. MAXItjlThl LOAD - WO ROURS
34.18
TEST C - OPERATI1~ ~II,u~ LOAD - olm BOUR
"TEST D - ONE HOUR
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - ~~o HOURS (20 minuto runs; lLst lino nVGrago)










15.87 1895 1.896 8.36 0.730
- -- 146 60 -- ---
-- ----- -- ------ -- --










23.39 1869 2.355 9.93 0.614 - -. 151 62 -- ---
._--- f- - -- __·_·0 -- -
lQ.32 1851 2.060 8.89 0.686 0.00 150 60 28.950
--- -- --- -
-_.- ._-
... Formerly called R.'..TED !.OdD. sao EORSEP01iER SUMM:.RY 3. pago 1.
<-
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Speod Crnnk Slip ~ntor
shaft on Fuol Consu~tion usod
speod drivo 1- w -
wh~els ga.l hp-hr i lb por go.l
__-, -=l"-b-,-~,,.!l!.h rpm 1~ ; ncr hr lnor p'all~p--hr..E..cLhr
TEST F - 100% MAXIMUM LQ1JD - 3rd G~JR
TEST G - OP1R.~TInG MAXIMUM 10.\0
--------
--_.. -.---_.-
19.04 3273 2.18 1500 L4.9S ------Nct
. - ._- ..~-
-
24.79 28L4 3.30 1504 8.06 ------Uot
-_.- -- ._-- ._-
24.98 22L4 4.23 1504 5·63 -------llot
._-
-
24.51 1529 6.01 L498 3·99 ------Not




P..aoordod------ 151 I 59 ' 28 •965
---- --_.. _-- -
Rooordcd------ l7l.l~ 29.000
Recordod.------ 168 65 29.000
-
Rocordod------ 170 65 2.9.000
-
Rccordod------ 160 63 I 28.965
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - 3rd GEl.R
TEST J - OFERATI~~ MAXlMU1~ LO)~ - 3~d GEAR
21.70 §l3.8~J 1504[14.38] m--~llo':_Ro~o_r_~o~-----=-J169FDi8.965
• ForlOOr1y C3.11od R..i~TED LQ.ID: soo Por1;'ER SUlQ&\.RY 3, pa.gG 1.
5 pages - page 4
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TIP..ES. 'ft'HEELS. ::md WEIGHT
2 10-36 4 ply













Roar Whao 1 : Typ0
(ench)
Ro~r firoG: No. Siz0 & Ply
/.Ukc Firostono Fircrtone








..\ddod Ca.st Iron No"" Nona
Front Tires: No. Sito & Ply 2 5.00-15 4 ply 2 5.00-15 4 ply







17 1/2 incho s






Tot~l ~ei6ht ~a Tostod
(with Oporotor)
5265 lb. 3667 lb.
--
'-
5 pa.ge s - pc.ge 5
UNIVERSITY OF NEBLUSX:" - .:~G~ICULTUI-:...'.r. E$I,'BI:;Rnro DEPJ.RTA!ENr
l":..GRICULTUR,.J., COILEGB, UJ~OLN
Copy of Report of Offic\al Tr~ctor Test !~. 409
S?roIFIC,ATIONS
z...])O Tr l..,~cIe Serinl No. 30-GR5l72 Drive Enclosed Gear
Tread 'width:~ 52 in. to 88 in. ~. 7 1/2 in. to 14 in. hbeol~ 84.5 i.,.
.~dvertised speeds, mloa per l!2.!!!:.= Pirst 2.58 Third 4.51
Fourlh 6.31 Fifth 12.63 Reverse 2.93
~ oullov: Dill!!l.. 13 1/2 in. ~ 6 1/4 in. HPJ.! 8}8 ~ sooed 2%0 £'pm
Cl~tch: ~ Borg and Beck
Scat !OOnroo
Evdraulio ContraIl None




locked Ax Ono latch
EQualization Nonu 1>i3ohaniCc.1 ,~!ljustmoI.lt 0.. oncn br:lke
Ene::il!!: ~ Continental Rod Soa1 Sorio.l 112. MFB..l62G9386l ~ 4 oylir.der
vertioal
~ L Mounti~ ltmgthwise Lubrico.tion Pressure
Bora! straka 3 7/16 in. x 4 3/8 in.
~ ,g"iamotcr va.lves: Iniot 1 23/64
Rnted.!:.!2E! Bo It 1800
Drawbo.r 1500
in. Exhaust 1 1/16 in.
COE2.!".1.s~ R:'ltio 6.23:1
B~ttorv Exide 6"vo1tDistributor!.9..2i!1 ~ u.uto-Lito
CarbuNtC?!:.1 ~ Marvel-Schoblor ~jtl TSX j08 Biro 7/8 in.
.!n!.!! Centrifugal Vc.ric.blc Spood
Air Cleo.nerl Vnke Donc.ldson Tvoo Oil ~ahed 'Wire scroen
.Qll Filter: ~ Puro1.::.tor 1;mg, Roplnoonblo
Cooling !Mdium. tcmoar3ture control I Thormo.tc.t
